Planning Board Agenda Background
June 14, 2021 Meeting

Background Materials for June 14, 2021
Agenda Items #1 through #8
Persons may join the meeting and/or public hearing using the log in information on the posted
agenda.
Channel 15 Streaming:
The Cable Studio staff have indicated that this meeting will be viewable on Channel 15.
During the meeting, persons who are not joining the meeting, but watching via the online
streaming may submit questions or comments via the Google Form or the dedicated email
address: SHPlanBoard@southhadleyma.gov
Agenda Item #1: Open Comment Period
This 10-minute period is set aside for the public to offer comments on items not on the May 24th
agenda – in accordance with the adopted policy which is posted on the Planning & Conservation
Department page of the Town’s website at the following link:
https://southhadley.org/DocumentCenter/View/8160/Policy-on-Open-Comment-Period---AsAdopted-2021-03-08
ACTION NEEDED: Allow members of the public to offer comments.
Agenda Item #2 – Minutes
The Planning & Conservation staff anticipates emailing a draft of the following minutes for the
Board’s review:
o May 24th Regular Meeting
o May 24th Public Hearing – McKinley Street
o April 22nd Special Meeting on Master Plan Update Review
The May 24th minutes should be emailed on Friday and the April 22nd minutes will be emailed on
Monday.
ACTION NEEDED: The Board needs to vote to approve the minutes as submitted or with edits.
Agenda Item #3 – Correspondence
A list of correspondence is attached.
ACTION NEEDED: No action is required.
Agenda Item #4 – ANR Plan – 44 and 84 Willimansett Street
An ANR Plan has been submitted which will adjust the lot lines between two lots – one
associated with the Big Y and the other with the office building at 84 Willimansett Street. No
new building lots will be created. The properties lie along the east side of Willimansett Street
(see aerial photo at top of next page).
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The subject
properties lie
in the
Business C
zoning
district.

The intent of the ANR Plan is to carve off a 1.33-acre portion of the parcel fronting on Old
Lyman Road and owned by Big Y Foods and add it to the parcel containing the office building at
84 Willimansett Street. The ANR Plan is provided below.
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Willimansett Street is a publicly maintained roadway. Since the ANR Plan merely seeks to
enlarge the parcel at 84 Willimansett Street and does not create any nonconforming lots, I
believe the ANR Plan is appropriate for endorsement under the definitions and provisions of
Chapter 41, Section 81L and Section 81P of MGL.
ACTION NEEDED: The Board must either endorse the plan or file a notice of denial with the
Town Clerk. If the Board votes to endorse the ANR Plan, the Board should authorize the
Director of Planning & Conservation to sign the plan on the Board’s behalf.
Agenda Item #5 – Illuminated Signs at 19 Bridge Street
Vinnie Shah has submitted a request for installation and illumination of two wall signs for
Janjua’s Beer and Wine at 19 Bridge Street. The subject property is located along the south side
of Bridge Street near the intersection of Bridge Street and Main Street (see aerial photo below):

The subject property lies is in the Business B zoning district. It also lies within the South Hadley
Falls Smart Growth District (255-23B(1)) and the South Hadley Falls Overlay District (255-45).
However, the proposed project is not participating in either of the districts.
The materials submitted for this request have been posted on the Town’s website at the Planning
& Conservation Department web page under “Proposed Projects - Signs” titled “Bridge Street
(19) - 2021” at the following link: https://southhadley.org/976/Proposed-Projects-Signs
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A sign (presumably illuminated) was previously posted on at least one of the two locations as
shown by the photo below from Google Streetview (2016). The sign was apparently removed in

2017. The prior existence of a sign even if it was illuminated does not have any substantive
bearing on the present request since it was removed at least 4 years ago.
Approval of the illumination of the signs is subject to Section 255-85G of the codified Zoning
Bylaw which provides that,
No illuminated signs shall be permitted unless first approved by the Planning Board. Prior to
approving an illuminated sign, the Planning Board must make a determination that the sign
will not be adverse to the character of the surrounding neighborhood or the community. The
Planning Board shall notify, by mail, abutters of the date, time, and place of the Planning
Board meeting at which the request for an illuminated sign is to be considered.
(1) Exception. Traffic control and directional signs by municipal, state and federal
agencies shall be excepted from this requirement.
(2) Adverse to surrounding neighborhood or community. Signs which illuminate more
than what is necessary to convey the message or name being promoted or create glare
which may impact motorists are generally considered to have an adverse impact on the
community. Such adverse impact arises from excessive light pollution. Therefore, in
determining whether to approve the illumination of a sign, the Planning Board shall:
(a) Consider and minimize the illumination impact of the signage illumination on the
surrounding properties; and
(b) Only approve internally illuminated signs where only the lettering or logo of the
enterprise or message being promoted are illuminated; and
(c) Ensure that the illuminated sign does not illuminate adjoining or nearby
residential properties or pose a danger to motorists on adjoining or nearby roadways
which might arise from glare from the illumination source; and
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(d) Not approve exposed or illuminated neon signs; and
(e) Require that illumination sources not illuminate the background or field of a sign
except to the extent that the background or field (due to the shape of the sign area) is
clearly a logo of the company or enterprise being advertised.
Pursuant to the Zoning Bylaw, the abutters have been notified of the meeting (see the attached
notice).
ACTION NEEDED: Determine if the illumination of the sign as proposed meets the Section
255-85G illumination standards. If it does meet the standards, the Board needs to vote to approve
the request.
Agenda Item #6 – Review of Master Plan Update
The Board met on January 21, 2021, February 4, 2021, March 4, 2021, March 18, 2021, March
30, 2021, April 5, 2021 (as part of the Board’s special meeting), April 22, 2021, May 6, 2021,
and May 18, 2021 (approximately 18 hours of discussion) to review the Master Plan Update. It
was agreed by the members, given the agendas for June 14, 2021 and June 21, 2021 to set aside
most of the meeting time these two nights to wrap up the Board’s initial review. The review on
June 14, 2021 will resume where the discussion ended on May 18th - with Goal 4: Excellent
Communication on page 88.
As an outgrowth of the efforts of the Master Plan Implementation Committee, many boards,
committees, and departments have provided comments on the draft Recommendations. The
Planning & Conservation Department staff have compiled these comments. Upon conclusion of
the Planning Board’s initial review, the Board is anticipated to review the comments to
incorporate revisions as appropriate into the draft plan. It is noted that some of the comments
may be moot due to changes the Board has already directed by made in the Master Plan Update.
ACTION NEEDED: Complete the initial review of the Master Plan Update.
Agenda Item #7 - Planning & Conservation Department Report
The Planning & Conservation Department staff will provide a report on the following items:
a. Development Activity
o McKinley Avenue Duplex. This public hearing was continued to July 19, 2021 at 6:45
p.m. No change – waiting for revised materials. The applicant has been informed to keep
the new Director included on all correspondence.
o Skinnerwoods. Working with the applicant’s attorney to finalize the Letter of Credit for
the project. The project engineer is ready to submit copies to be signed by the Director
upon resolution of the Letter of Credit.
o Rocky’s Hardware. The project consultant has submitted revised plans to address
conditions of the Site Plan Review Decision. The revisions are being reviewed by the
Planning & Conservation Department staff.
b. Bylaw and Map Amendments
o Reports to Town Meeting have been posted on the Planning & Conservation Department
page of the Town’s website.
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c. Master Plan Update
o To be addressed under agenda item #6 above.
d. Planning Board Meeting Schedule
As set at the April 26, 2021 meeting, the current adopted schedule for the next 4 months is as
follows:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Monday, May 24, 2021
Monday, June 14, 2021
Monday, June 21, 2021 (to be discussed under “Other New Business”)
Monday, July 19, 2021
Monday, August 16, 2021
Monday, September 13, 2021
Monday, September 27, 2021

e. Planning & Conservation Department Grant Activity
o Land Conservation Efforts – As the Board is aware, through the hard work of Anne
Capra, State support has been awarded to preserve property at 315 Amherst Road and the
Lauzier Farm off Alvord Street. Town Meeting approved both warrant articles required
for these efforts to proceed through completion.
o MassWorks Project - Plans for the Lyman, Newton, Fulton, and Dayton Street
improvements to be funded by the $2.7 million MassWorks grant. The summary of the
plan sheets is posted on the Planning & Conservation Department page of the Town’s
website at the following link:
https://southhadley.org/DocumentCenter/View/8359/Lyman-Street-Route-33MassWorks-Improvements---Summary-Prelim-Design-Plans-March-2021
This project is scheduled to be put to bid in June with construction to begin in July – at
the latest. Staff has met with residents as requested by them to review issues raised by the
resident. Staff have also worked with the consultants and representatives of the
Woodlawn Plaza to ensure that any utility connections or driveway changes associated
with the redevelopment project are incorporated into the project plans.
o Local Rapid Recovery Planning – During the period May 17 through May 28, 2021, staff
are participating in a series of focus group meetings on the Local Recovery Planning
project funded by a grant from the Commonwealth. While the project focuses on the
Village Commons area, Anne Capra has encouraged the consultant to think broadly and
consider strategies and recovery efforts as they might apply to commercial areas and
businesses across South Hadley. A copy of the invitation was provided to the Planning
Board members and included on the Town’s website’s “News & Announcements” page
https://southhadley.org/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=544
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Agenda Item #8 – Other New Business
I have included this agenda item for Board members to bring up new items (for discussion and
future consideration) that are not on the agenda and which the Chair could not reasonably expect
to be discussed/considered as of the date which the agenda was posted.
Additionally, this is an opportunity for the representatives on various committees and the PVPC
Commissioner/Alternate Commissioner to make reports to the Board. The reports should be less
than 3 minutes each.
Another topic for this agenda item is the current uncertainty as to the use of “remote
participation” for future meetings. The State of Emergency ends on June 15, 2021. Absent new
legislation passed and enacted, any meetings after that date will have to be held “in-person”. As
of June 10, 2021, the pending legislation is just that “pending” and has not been enacted. If no
action is taken, the Board will need to decide how to meet, or whether to meet, on June 21, 2021.
Discussions will be held with the Town Administration to see what option is available. It may be
necessary to reschedule the June 21st meeting.
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SOUTH HADLEY PLANNING BOARD
LIST OF CORRESPONDENCES
May 25 - June 10, 2021
Google Forms- June 14, 2021 Planning Board Regular Meeting
No forms have been submitted as of June 10, 2021.
Legal Notices
Amherst
•
Chicopee
• Notice received June 8, 2021 from the Chicopee Zoning Board of Appeals for a public
hearing on June 9, 2021 and June 17, 2021 to consider a variance to allow for a
temporary sign from May 15, 2021 to May 15, 2021 on East Main Street (Corner of
Carew Street)
• Notice of decision received June 8, 2021 from the Chicopee Zoning Board of Appeals for
denial of a variance for reduction in front setbacks to allow for the construction of a car
port at 543 Lafleur Drive.
Granby
• Notice of decision received June 9, 2021 from the Granby Planning Board for a seconded
amendment to site plan approval for the construction of a 4,998 square foot metal shell
storage structure at structure at 121 West Street, Lot 1.
Hadley
•
Holyoke
•
Publications
• Zoning Practice June 2021-Issue Number 6 Practice Setbacks
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TOWN OF SOUTH HADLEY PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING – TO BE CONDUCTED VIRTUALLY/ONLINE
June 3, 2021
TO: Abutters of 19 Bridge Street – Proposed Illuminated Signs for Proposed Store by Laxmi
Petroleum, Inc
Pursuant to Section 255-85G of the Town of South Hadley Zoning By-Law, notice is hereby given that
the Town of South Hadley Planning Board will be considering a request to install new illuminated wall
signs for a proposed store by Laxmi Petroleum, Inc. located at 19 Bridge Street (south side of Bridge
Street near its intersection with Main Street). The property is also identified on Assessor’s Map #5C as
Parcel #30; however the proposed store is to be operated in conjunction with the business on Assessor’s
Map #5C as Parcels #27 and #28 (17 Bridge Street). The Planning Board will be considering this request
at their meeting to be held virtually/online on Monday, June 14, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. At present, the log in
information for the meeting is as follows:
Join ZOOM Webinar from your computer:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89040121753?pwd=MDJubHlCZGVTMmpZeE04dlpPTUUrZz09
Join by phone: US: +1 (646)558-8656
Webinar ID: 890 4012 1753 Passcode: 621239
However, you should review the agenda for the meeting which will be posted on the Town’s website no
later than Thursday June 10, 2021 for any updated log in information for the meeting.
If you have any questions regarding this matter, please feel free to contact me at 538-5017 Ext 6128 or via
email at rharris@southhadleyma.gov. Copies of the submittal may be viewed on the Town’s website at
the Planning & Conservation Department web page under “Proposed Projects - Signs” titled “Bridge
Street (19) – 2021”.
Sincerely,
Richard Harris
Director, Planning & Conservation
*Please note that the illumination of the proposed signs will be discussed as part of the Planning Board
meeting scheduled to begin at 6:00 p.m. – this item is anticipated to be brought up early in the meeting
Cc:
rlh

Mike Sullivan, Town Administrator

